
dolci

vini dolci

caffè e tè

caffé con liquore

gelato misto

tiramisu 

cioccolato fondente

torta di mandorle 
fragole con liquore

crème brûlée
mousse di cioccolato 

affogato 
affogato corretto

                                                * gluten free on request
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*
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 a selection of mixed gelato.

a traditional italian dessert with mascarpone, eggs and
savoiardi biscuits soaked in espresso coffee and marsala.

chocolate fondant served with vanilla gelato.
(allow 25 mins cooking time)

gluten & dairy free orange and almond cake.
 fresh strawberries with grand marnier,

scoop of vanilla bean gelato.
 traditional vanilla crème brulee.

cream and strawberry.
2 scoops vanilla bean gelato topped with a warm shot of espresso.

2 scoops vanilla bean gelato topped with a warm shot of
espresso, a nip of liquor of your choice.
(frangelico, baileys, tia maria, sambuca, nocello, galliano, kahlua)

de bortoli aged release botrytis semillon
toi toi late harvest riesling
brown brothers orange, muscat & flora

espresso, macchiato
cappuccino, flat white, piccolo
caffé latte, vienna, mocha, hot chocolate, chai latte
english breakfast, earl grey, green, peppermint, chamomile

café corretto (short black with dash of grappa or sambuca)
irish coffee (jameson irish whiskey)
roman coffee (galliano)
jamaican coffee (tia maria)
mexican coffee (kailua)
made with long black coffee, shot of alcohol, whipped cream and nutmeg

3 scoops 13.90
(vanilla, chocolate, hazelnut, pistachio, lemon, passionfruit, mixed berry. 2 scoops 12.90

13.90

16.90

14.90
14.90

14.90
12.90

12.90
15.90

8.90 35.90
9.50 39.90
8.90 32.90

4.80
5.50
5.50
5.50

8.90

12.50
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glass bottle

 

 

belgium chocolate mousse topped with fresh

         we also have a great selection of
            liqueur, digestives and tawny.

              Our kitchen is not a gluten-free or nut free environment. All our menu items are made in our kitchen, 

            cannot guarantee that any menu item will be entirely gluten and nut free

              Please inform our friendly staff of any food allergies, as not all ingredients are listed on the menu.

               using shared equipment, Variations in vendor-supplied ingredients may occur. For these reasons,


